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by Analysis of Geographical School’s Textbook
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Abstract: Environmental education in elementary school in Japan is defined as “Moral 
Education” by the national curriculum. However, environmental education is one of the 
most important contents in geographical education. This study aims to clarify the contents 
in elementary geography in the United Kingdom by analyzing the elementary geographical 
textbook, in order to develop the basic environmental geographical education. And also we 
want to know how to educate environmental study in elementary school and how to improve 
it, from the view point of ESD (“Education for Sustainable Development”). Analyzed the 
elementary geographical textbooks, we ﬁ nd that it is eﬀ ective for environmental education in 
UK to use various activities. All geographical textbooks foster problem solving abilities by using 
geographical activities and rearing scientiﬁ c thinking.




































































































































































は『PRIMARY GEOGRAPHY Pupil Book 1 and 2』







『PRIMARY GEOGRAPHY Pupil Book 1 and 2』の1
冊に取りまとめられ，Key stage 2（7-11歳）  以降の
テキストは『PRIMARY GEOGRAPHY Pupil Book 3』





　Key stage 1の『PRIMARY GEOGRAPHY Pupil 
表1　『PRIMARY GEOGRAPHY』の内容一覧
Key 



















































Maps and plans Diﬀ erent environments The UK
『PRIMARY GEOGRAPHY Pupil book 1 and 2』,『PRIMARY GEOGRAPHY Pupil book 3』
『PRIMARY GEOGRAPHY Pupil book 4』,『PRIMARY GEOGRAPHY Pupil book 5』
『PRIMARY GEOGRAPHY Pupil book 6』より筆者作成
─ 40 ─
由井義通・村田　翔・阪上弘彬


















































ず，Key stage 1の『PRIMARY GEOGRAPHY Pupil 


































Diﬀ erent types of weather　多様な天気
Extreme weather　極端な天気
The seasons　季節




Houses around the world　世界中の住居
















Living in the arctic　北極圏の生活
Living in the rainforest　熱帯雨林の生活
Living in the desert　砂漠の生活







































































Textbook テーマ 単元名 概要
Pupil book 1and 2 Diﬀ erent environments多様な環境
Living in the arctic 北極圏の暮らし
Living in the rainforest 熱帯雨林の暮らし
Living in the desert 砂漠での暮らし





Wildlife around us 動植物の生息地について
Protecting Wildlife 国立公園における野生生物の保護について
Inproving our surroundings 自然保護区における対策と自分たちの周辺環境の向上
Pupil book 4 Caring for towns町の保全
Old and new buildings 建物の保護と開発
Making improvements 都市の再開発の一例
Comparing places 開発された場所の比較検討
Pupil book 5 Pollution公害
Damaged the environment 環境破壊の概要とその要因
?Green living' 環境破壊への対策
Exploring cleam energy エネルギー問題と地域調査




『PRIMARY GEOGRAPHY Pupil book 1 and 2』,『PRIMARY GEOGRAPHY Pupil book 3』
『PRIMARY GEOGRAPHY Pupil book 4』,『PRIMARY GEOGRAPHY Pupil book 5』
『PRIMARY GEOGRAPHY Pupil book 6』より筆者作成
─ 42 ─
由井義通・村田　翔・阪上弘彬
表4　Collins 社『PRIMARY GEOGRAPHY Pupil book』の地理教科書におけるアクティビティ
text-














































































































『PRIMARY GEOGRAPHY Pupil book 1 and 2』,『PRIMARY GEOGRAPHY Pupil book 3』，『PRIMARY GEOGRAPHY Pupil book 4』











































































































みる ESD の概念―日本の地理教育における ESD
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